T W O B R O T H E R SR A
The
HUNTER:
DUCK
littleHawkthatdid
When you ride a bike with
a number one on the
front, you may as well
have a target between
your shoulderbladeseveryone'sgunning for you. Ask Eddie
Lawson,FreddieSpencer or WaYne
Gardner,three guys who couldn't carry
the weight of the number one Plate
through two consecutiveGP seasons
'88 and
until Lawsonfinallypulledit off in
'89. Racingrewardsthose who work the
hardest,and the racer's way is to work
harderwhen behind and to cruise when
out front, a patternthat explainsthe difficulty of retaininga number one plate.
''|988,Kevin Erion of Two Brothers
In
Racing hit the nationalscene and
smokedthe competitionin ModifiedProduction Twins on a Dan Kyle-prepared
Ducati F1. Erion rode fast, and the bike
was no slouch.The obviousresultswere
his number one plate and the Modified
Productionnationalchampionship.Time
to cruise.
The Two BrothersRacingcrew, head-
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ed by brothers Craig and Kevin Erion,
"We didn't look
was in a word, bored.
'89
becauseit wasn't
forwardto racingin
"We won
a challenge," Kevin relates.
year
I knew
first
out,
and
everythingour
'89 but we weren't
we could go faster in
excited about it."

sotETHlllc BoRRowED,
sorETl{lNG l{EW
The Erion brothers eventuallystarted
playingwith a Honda Hawk, and American Honda's Ray Plumb gave it a mild
going-over.lt becamea good club racer,
and soon the Erionshad talked Mike Velasco into tuning the Hawk and were off
to the second round of the nationalsat
Road Atlanta.
Kevin tells the Road Atlanta storY:
"My third lap around the track was as
fast as I'd run during the race the year
before.I knew we had something."What
they had was a 304-pound motorcycle
producingupwardsof 75 horsepowerin
a packagethat was superblyeasy to ride
fast. What they had was an excellent
motorcycle, made so by an excellent
tuner, Mike Velasco.
Velasco learnedhis trade working un'70s,
der Pops Yoshimura in the late
then moved to Honda to work on Fred-

'84,
die Spencer'sfour-strokeracers. In
he crewed for Fred Merkel to rack uP
three straightSuperbikenationalchampionships, and he grabbed one more
later with Bubba Shobert, plus three
Grand National Championships.Erion
didn't team with a slouch.
But Road Atlanta ate three engines,
each failureteachingVelascoa valuable
l e s s o n a n d p r o m p t i n g s o l u t i o n st h a t
would keep the Hawk running.The team
left Road Atlanta with reams of information, zero pointsand a 36-pointdeficitto
make up in the remainingfive nationals.
Finally,the Erionsfelt challenged.
"We had to win the remainingraces
and hope CraigShambaugh[the DucatimountedMod Prodpoint leaderlfinished
worse than second," Velasco says with
a smile.
Velasco rose to the pressure,as did
Kevin Erion,and they won the remaining
races, putting the championshipon ice
when Shambaugh fell at Sears Point
chasing the Hawk. The Hawk was Protested twice, once for its titanium con'
necting rods and once for an aluminum
subframe.The first protest was upheld
by officials,but Two Brothers appealed
and won. The second Protest was denied. In short, some Ducati guys didn't
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ING HONDA HAWK
likewhat Two Brothers was doing with
the Hawk, but the AMA eventually
deemedeverythinglegal and the numberone platewent back to California.
We wrangleda ride when the bike returnedto SoCal for the winter,meeting
Craig,Kevin, Mike and Henry lu, the
bike'sowner,at WillowSpringsRaceway
fora few hot laps.Velascohad definitely
curedthe Hawk'searlierfinickiness,
and
thebike I rode at Willowhad the same
engineErionused to win the Heartland
ParkTopekaModifiedProductionTwins
raceand to finishthird in the Pro Twins
class.Erionenteredthe Pro Twinsclass
withinstructions
to rev the daylightsout
ofthe twin-spin it to 11,000rom rather
t h a nt h e u s u a l 1 0 . 2 0 0 - a n d s e e i f i t
wouldbreak.lt didn't,and after 20 laos
at Willow,the Hawk still ran stronq.

PerhapsVelasco's best work, the duat radiators and revised cooling system contain the heat produced by the 700cc Hawk,
dropping coolant temp over 70 degrees.

TRACK HAWK
The first two laps serve to scrub in the
new Michelinslicks, and I'm at street
speeds, keepingthe tach below 8000
rpm and enjoyingthe light,tight feel of
the Honda.The Spondonclip-onscombine with RS250 footpegsto put my 5foot-9-inchframe (the same size as Erion) in a perfectpositionto controlthis
minute motorcycle.The bike's NSR400
fairingcontributesto the overallsmallness; the fairingbubblewill increasein
size next year to better hide the rider
from the wind. The diminutiveappearance transfersto the racetrackas light, 6
quick response.
o
I first noticethe bike'ssize brakingfor z5
turnsone and three.The two Nissincali- o
pers grab the front ventilateddiscswith o
such force that the rear slick gets airborne. The Nissins'strengthis almost j u s t m e n t ,t h e s t e e r i n gc h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
brakingoverkill,especiallyat Willow,but can't be faulted;the twin is surprisingly
Erionno doubt used all of theircapabili- neutralfor sucha shortmotorcycleriding
t i e s a t L o u d o n a n d S e a r s P o i n t , t w o on wide tires. The new Michelinslicks
tracks requiringfrequent arrester-hook get some creditfor the steering,offering
braking.
a t r i a n g u l a t e dp r o f i l et h a t e n c o u r a g e s
Whilethe front braketakes some ad- the bike to roll up on their edges.Once
in a corner,such as Willow'slong,
s w e e p i n gt u r n t w o , t h e l i t t l e H o n d a
changeslinesand directionseasily.Velasco and Honda have created one of
the easiestrace bikes to just jump on
and startgoingfast.By the fourthlap I'm
turningtimes that would put me in the
hunt in the super-competitive,
FZR600dominatedARRA 600 Superstreet
class.
The enginecomplements
the steering,
gettingseriousat about 7400 rpm and
flexing hard around 9000. The engine
feelsa bit flat over9600,but that'sprobably due to the Topekajettingand Willow's2400feet of elevation.In any case,
I beginto shiftthe bikeat 9600,counting
The massive R5750 dirttrack ignition elimion the Hawk's midrangeto pick up the
nates the Hawk's battery and allows the
next gear. I'm not disappointed.
engine to rev to 12,000 rpm. The stock
footpegs are replaced with R5250 items.
You don'twin a nationalchampionship

Air Tgclls tiberglass NSR400 fairing combined with the stock tank and seat give the
stubby Hawk a sleek, aerodynamic look. That's a slip-fit Kerker stainless exhaust.
PHoTOS:
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Erion runs Michelin slicks, and a pair of
vented rotors with Nissin calipers do their
best to get him stopped. The frcnt end
came from a factory Superbike.
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withouthorsepower,
so the Hawkobviouslyhits hard,but l'm even more impressedwiththe smoothness
of the delivery.The handlebarsbuzz at about
6500rpm,but everywhere
else the engineremainsremarkably
smooth,doling
out power withoutpunishingthe rider
throughthe bars,seator pegs.Thisengineis smootherthan thoseof the majorityof streetbikeswe testeachmonth.

YOSHIMURA

RECAPTURING
THECROWN:
Hot
lapsonthebikethat
EXOTIC INTERIOR
backthe
Velasco'senginebristleswith hardware brought
that transforms
the Hawk'senginefrom
Superbike
streetto race,componentsthat stay to- national
getherat warp-nine
rpm,weighlessand
after
cost more.CostaMesa Balancingbal- Championship
ancedthe crank,titaniumCrowerconyears
nectingrodsand Wisecopistonswith a nrne

z

I
56 percentbalancefactorto reachthe
Wes Cooley and Jamie z
level of smoothnessVelascosought.
James achievedwhat no :
The82mmWisecosnecessitated
a 3mm
other Yoshimura rider in o
borejob, done by Vance& Hines,and
the 1980s could: they Velascofinishedthe piston domes to
won the national Super- DonSakakuraand ZentaSuglmurarecapratio.Titaachievea 12.0:1compression
crown.
Championship,
Cooleyin '79 and turc theAMASuperbike
niumDel Westvalveswith titaniumre- bike
'80, and Jamesin '89. KevinSchwantz,
tainersandstockvalvesprings(a Velasfourco secret)workin a headportedby Ve- DougPolenandScottGray,amongoth- sis,be it a BMWtwin or Kawasaki
for cylinder,and Superbikeracesearned
lasco and SportsAfield,a Canadian ers,took a run at the championship
"Dinosaur
Wrestling."
Yosh, but it wasn't until the Georgian the nickname
company.
pack
But since Superbikesare based on
on this
A HondaRS750dirttrackerignition Jameschargedthroughthe
that allowsa 12,000-rpm
rev limitfound SuzukiGSXR750that the crownre- productionmachinesand production
its way ontothe left sideof the engine; turnedto the Chino,California,perfor- machineshave grown in leaps and
boundsthis decade,the dinosaurwrestheignitioneliminated
the batteryandre- mancefirm.
of
It wasn'tfor lack of tryingthat Yosh tlingdaysareover.As the technology
quireda bunchof work to mount.Two
so didthe quality
during streetbikesadvanced,
a championship
BrothersRacingnow offersan updated went without'80s;
a combinationof of America'sSuperbikeracing,untilthe
stockignitionunitthat allowsa highrev most of the
malfunctions,
a chassisand tireshavefinallycaughtup
limit,so the RS ignition(and the work crashes,mechanical
thatgoeswithit) is no longernecessary. scrappyTeam Kawasakiand a strong with the ponies.JamieJames' Yoshiproduces137horseson
Like the ignition,the coolingsystem TeamHondakeptYoshin the runner-up muraGSXR750
the Yoshdynoand putsmost,if not all,
flauntstheVelascotouchwithtworadia- positions.
The SuperbikesWes Cooley,Eddie of that powerto the groundthroughthe
tors,onefroma VFR750,the otherfrom
wheel
Technomagnesio
an RC30.The rear cylinderusuallyre- Lawsonand Reg Pridmoretell stories 5.5-inch-wide
ceivesthe hotwaterthathasalreadycir- about did little but accelerate-usually and Michelinslick.Afteryearsof evoluculatedthroughthe front cylinder,so it sidewaysand rarelywith both tires tion, Superbikeshavefinallybecome
doesn'tstayas cool.Sincethefrontand touchingthe groundat the sametime. racingbikes.
usedto be monsters,bikes
rearcylindercastingsare the same,Ve- Superbikes
lascorouteda secondhoseto the rear with minimalchassisrigidityand maxi- THE SURPRISE
that roared,wobbled The racebikeI find lurkingbeneaththe
cylinderto get it coolwater,thenranthe mum horsepower
as stockblueand whitepainthas a decidwaterexitingbothcylinders
to thetop ra- and slidtheirway aroundracetracks
diator.Fromthere,the water headsto much like dirttrackersas roadracers. edly differentfeel than I expected.I
the chas- came to WillowSpringsRacewayexalwaysovercame
the waterpumpand backto the bottom Horsepower
halfof the secondradiator,
thenthrough
the top half,givingthe watermoreexposuretimeto the coolingair.All in all,Velasco has realizeda 2S-degreeCentigrade(77-degree
Fahrenheit)
reduction,
the work involvedcertainlycontributing
to the Hawk'slongevity.
Honda'sHawk alwayshandledwell,
acceleratedslowlyand lookedgood.
The Two BrothersRacingHawkimproveson everythingHondastarted,
raisingthe levelof ModifiedProduction
Twinsracingbeyondthereachof current
Ducatis.KevinErion rides intelligently,
smoothlyandquickly,a combination
that
usuallyyieldschampionships.
And like
championsbeforehim, Erionarrivesat
the trackwith a strongpit crewand an Tucked inside the left fairing lower, lust Yosh's Superbike motor puts out 137
excellenttuner,who creatednot just a outboard of the countershaftsprocket,is horsepower with a 5000-rpm-widepowerfast motorcyclebut a motorcycleeasyto a downsized battery that hasonly one job, band. The racing dry clutch is slmilar to
powering the ignition system.
the'86 GSXI750 LTD'sunit but lighter.
ride fast.
F
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